
Do You Want
A

Bargain
IN FOOTWEAR, 
our warerooms a number of 
broken lines that we could close 
out to our wholesale customers 
at a discount, but we pi 
giving our city friends a chance 
to get a barga 
placed on sale at our

We find In

n. They are all

Union
Street
Store

i

Men’s Box Calf Blucher Cut 
Laced Boots, all sizes, worm 
$2.50. Sale price ..

Women’s Fine Don;
Laced Boots, Pate 
Military Heels, al} i 
to^ 7.. Worth $jf

$1.58 
Ola Kid 
ft Tips.
kes, 2 Mi

.. $1.18

Boys' School B 
made, good sj 
sizes 3. 4 (U0ti 
$1.75. Salfpi

Small Boyt 
same gooi 
eckbut inj 
Worth $U

Is. solidly

'only. Worth 
• • ■ • $1.18

Bchool Boots. 
| above describ
es 11. 1^ and 13.
Sale price 98c.

Children’s 
Calf La 
wearers, sizes from 5 to 10%. 
Worth $1.00, $1.15 and $1.35.
Sale price 72c., 88c., and 98c.

x< Calf and Pebble 
Boots, excellent

A lot of Women’s Dongola 
Kid Juliets, Patent Tips, all 
one size.
Sale Price $1.12.

These bargains are at our 
Union Street

No. 3 worth $2.00.

Waterbury & 
RisingSING STREET, 

UNION STREET
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-V THE WEATHER. WHICH ALDERMAN WINS $25 
HT COUNCIL MEETING TODAY?

/: STARRETT’SDull RazorsLight tb moderate windsMaritlm 
fair and cool.

Toronto, Ont., Oct 3.—An area of 
high pressure covers the Great Lakes 
while the thermometer is lowest over 
Northern Alberta and British Colum
bia. The weather has beeu tine to
day throughout Canada, cool from 
Ontario to the Maritime Provinces, 
and warm in the western provinces.

if

HIGH GRADE■USE THE—

Mechanics’ ToolsNEV-A-H0NE Strop
Guaranteed for 5 and 10 years.

Aid. Belyea Backs His Convictions That There Will Be No 
Fire Investigation — Which Colleague Took The Bet He 
Doesn’t Care To Say—But The Money’s Up Alright, And An 
Alderman Holds The Stakes.

Price 50c., $1.06, $1.50New England Forecast.
Washington, D. C., Oct. 3.—Fore

cast for New England: Generally fair 
Monday and Tuesday; continued cool, 
moderate north winds.

Sale Agjffcy
Calipers, inside and outside spring, solid nut. .Combination Squares, 
Dividers, solid-loose leg, Thread an^ Tliickn^K Gauges, Steel Rules,
Thread Calipers, Surface and Gentrjeuauj^gspeed Indicators, Centre 
Punches, Adjustable Squares, DeptbSGamSjr

rÆiv^rwe can s

w. h. Thorne & co., ltd
fG STORE,
[G STREET,

Chas.v R. Wasson.

THE
100Around

1

The meeting of the Common Coun
cil this afternoon will have at least 
one feature of unusual Interest from 
the fact that the aldermen will by 
their votes be called upon to decide 
n bet of $26 between ,it is said two of 
their number as to whether or not 
there shall be an investigation under 
oath into the affairs of the Arc depart
ment.

The names of Aid. Belyea and an
other alderman hatfe been freely men
tioned as the principals In the wager 
and the former in au interview last 
evening had no hesitation iti saying 
that he had made the bet. He is op
posed to an investigation and claims 
that it cannot be held unless a direct 
charge against some member of the 
department is laid. His opponent is 
said to be an alderman who has taken 
a strong stand In favor of having the 
affairs of the fire department thor
oughly sifted. The matter will come 
before the Council today in the form 
of a recommendation, moved by Aid. 
Potts at the last meeting of the safety 
board, that an Investigation should be 
held.

“Who put up the money?”
“Well, the alderman did."
“Who holds the stakes?”
"An alderman."
"What " Is your attitude regarding 

the recommendation of the safety 
board at the last meeting to hold an 
investigation.’’

“I am going to oppose It.”
“Why?”
"Because it is in direct opposition 

to the resolution I made and which 
was carried at the Council meeting in 
August. It was an amendment to the 
motion of Aid. Potts to hold an inves
tigation into Are department mat
ters."

"What was your amendment?"
“That no investigation be held un

less a specific charge was made and 
sworn to against some member of the 
fire department for incompetency, 
drunkenness or some other reason."

Would Lose Hie Bet.
"If a charge was made and sworn 

to what would you do?”
"I would lose my bet."
“What do you mean?"
“I would have to support the mo

tion to hold an Investigation If made 
under those circumstances."

The recommendation of the Safety 
Board which will be submitted to the 
Council today is as follows:

Your board recommend that the 
Board of Public Safety be Instructed 
to hold an investigation under the 
provisions of the Act of Assembly 68 
Vic., Cap. 48. Section 3, into the man
agement, construction and personnel 
of the fire dept, of this city on the 
grounds that the personal composi
tion and equipment of said depart
ment are defective, 

receiving 
should have.

When fine tools are supply you

the City NEW BOOKS
The Danger Mark,

by Robert W. Chambers.

The Goose Girl,

:

Buried Yesterday.
The funeral of Mrs. Hall of St. 

Patrick street took place yesterday 
from her late residence. Service was 
conducted at the house by Rev. C. R. 
Flanders. Interment was made In 
Ferahlll.

Market Square, St. John, N. B.
—

by Harold McGrath. -

For “Particular” MenAnnie of Aybnlea,
by L. M. Moyomery.

it Cwntry,
mauvÆ Hewitt.

I^son & Co.,
Cor. King and Charlotte Sta.

Rev. J. E. Hand Realgna.
Rev. J. Edward Hand, rector of St. 

James’ church. Broad street, has ten
dered his resignation to the vestry 
and about the first of November will 
leave St. John to take up his real 
dence at Lima, Ohio, where he has 
accepted a call to Christ church. Rev. 
Mr. Hand came to St. John about four 
years ago from Middleton, Conn., and 
during his ministry in this city has 
made many friends, who will regret 
his departure.

Just now we are especially well prepared to satisfy the taste of “particular” men—men % 
mand something out of the ordinary In their attire, and yet not freaklehness but perfect good 
every detail.

For Instance, our new line of Vests embraces many new effecUfhn both cloth and knitted materials. 
There are novelties—lots of them—but as many quiet effeciy for those who prefer them. Prices, $2 
to $5.50. Æ

Our new line of Trousers Include lines prlcedMrom $2 uaÆ $7.50, and excellent values In 
the higher grades especially there are exceptloiy oppor^^Ries for selection of beautiful fabrlce^JPG^W1

SUITS—the very cream of the 20th Centujftailorij^p Also a representative line of “Gilmour’eOwn” 
made especially for us. Genuinely good valueFat $10^F$25.

Winter Overcoats also ready now. m

JÆ8 KING STREET
1 M
MÆO BUY GOOD CLOTHES”

Let. InOpe
by

E.G.
Store closed at 6 p.m., excepting Saturday.

Aid. Belyea Interviewed.
Trains Still Delayed.

The Halifax train which left St. 
John at 7.10 on Saturday morning waa 
held up for six hours at Upper Dor
chester on account of the washout. 
The damage is still unrepaired as 
the workmen have no chance on ac
count of the high tides. Each time 
the tide falls temporary repairs are 
made and when it rises again the track 
Is once more washed away. Nothing 
permanent can be done, until after the 
freshet recedes.

A Standard reporter Interviewed 
Aid. Belyea on the subject last even
ing and the following dialogue took 
place:

“Is it true that you have a bet of 
$25 that there will be no investigation 
Into fire department matters?"

“Who with?"
“I don’t care to say.”
“Another alderman ?"
“In one sense, yes."
"What do you mean?"
“An alderman took the bet In the 

name of another person."

GILMOUR’S
TAILORING AND CLOTHING.

“A GOOD PLAC

Oravenette Qlothsand that the pub- 
the protection itlie is notRegistry Office Improved.

Nothing nicer for a knock-about suit. Rain or dai 
they always look nice and fresh

In DARK PAWN,

weather does not affect them,The work of improving the Registry 
Office has been completed. The room 
formerly occupied by Mr. J. V. Me- 
I.ellan, the registrar, as an office, has 
been changed into a room for the use 
of those wishing 
from the records. A new office has 
been built for Mr. McLellan in the 
outside room. The heating apparatus 
in the vault has been removed from 
Its former pop 

windows f 
warming the room.

ENGLISH USITE 
EES « BILL TO 

SEIIN'S MISSION

SHE1C TB BE 
ELECTRIC LOT 

BÏ NOVEMBER IS

GREENISH BROWN 
and MEfclUjF GREY,to copy extracts

GO inches wide at -
Also In Stripe, In Dark

Very Effective, 60 inches wide

$1.35 and $1.50 yard
sltion and placed nearer 
or the purpose of better irid Black, Navy Blue and Grey

at $1.50 yard
the

Preached in Waterloo St. Church.
John J. Irvine I. C. R. Engineer 

Entrusted With Donation On 
Moncton Platform — The 
Name On the Card.

F. W. Holt Home After Inspec
tion Of Dam On Scoodic— 
Work Making Good Progress 
—Prospects Bright.

Two excellent sermons were 
preached in Waterloo street Baptist 
church yesterday by Rev. D. W. Mac- 
Kenzie, formerly of Scotland but who 
lias been preaching in

ROBERT STRAIN & CO., 27 and 29 .Charlotte Street *
Ontario for

some years. Rev. Mr. Mackenzie 
was supplying for the congregation 
and it is likely he will locate in New 
Brunswick. On Sunday next Rev. F. 
H. Wentworth of Andover will preach 
at the Waterloo street church. It is 
understood that a call may be extend
ed to hi

Mr. F. W. Holt. C. E., returned Sat
urday from Shediac where he was su
perintending the erection of the dam 
on the Scoodic river to be 
generating of electric 
purpose of lighting the town and res
idences. Mr. Holt says that the work 
is now one-fourth completed and that 
the lights will be turned on by Nov
ember 15th.

The dam is 400 feet wide, with a 
back up of one and a half miles, and 
a fall of 27 feet. Two 16in. water 
wheels furnish the power for the dy
namos which have a three phase vol
tage of 2300 volts.

The dam is built of sandstone, fac
ed with planki 
earth. About 
Work and are making rapid progress, 
owing to the stone being easy of ac
cess. Mr. Holt says that the 
Is the same as that used in the con
struction of several new buildings in 
St. John and is of good quality. Far 
ther up the river, some ancient grind
stone quarries have been unearthed 
and these will be covered by the pond.

Mr. Holt says the prospects for the 
new company are bright, largely due 
to the conservative capitalization. One- 
cause of the frequent failure of hydro
electric companies was that they were 
over-capitalized and too many parties 
got in on the ground floor.

The parties Interested in the Shediac 
company, he added, had entered more 
as a matter of local pride than as 
a money making venture, thoqgh there 
was no reason to believe that the In
vestment would not pay a good divi-

Mr. John J. Irvine, the well known 
l. C. R. engineer and a member of the 
Seamen’s Mission Society, while stand
ing on the station platform at Monc
ton on Saturday, was approached by 
an English lady, who engaging in 
conversation with him. asked how 
Englishmen were received in this 
country. Mr. Irvine among other things 
told her of the large number of Bri
tish sailors who were well looked af
ter at the Seamen’s Institute In St. 
John.

The lady appeared much interested 
and going into the car presently re
turned with a gentlemen who ask
ed questions concerning the work. Be-

the society, and 
ed engineer a ten dollar bill together 
with his card, which bore the name 
of Lord Northcliffe.

ed in the
light“V

The Old Alexandra Hall.
Tomorrow evening the old Alexan

dra Hall on Main street will be open
ed by the Redemptorist Fathers for 
the benefit of the Working Roys of 
St. Peter’s parish. The hall has b 
refitted and repaired and will be used 
by the boys as a place of recreation 
during the coming winter. A basket
ball league will be formed and other 
amusements of interest to the hoys 
will be arranged. The hall has been 
used for the same purpose for the 
past three years, with good results.

and banked withng
25 men are now at

eaving the people remarked that 
>ula like to give a trifle towards 

handed the astonlsh-Received Check And Gold Watch.
Miss Llewella Whelpley, daughter 

of Mr. Alfred Whelpley of Carters 
Point, left on Saturday evening for 
Chicago where she will enter on a 
course of nursing. Her brother, Mr. 
L. J. Whelpley, accompanied her. On 
Friday evening a number of friends 
of Miss Whelpley's surprised her at 
her home, and after enjoying them
selves with dancing and other 
ments, presented her with a substan
tial check as a token of their regard. 
Her family gave her a handsome gold 
watch.

ST. PETER'S Til.
ELECT OFFICERS 

FOB COMING TEAR
Seaside Park Service Closed.

*The street car Nservice to Seaside 
Park closed yesterday. During the 
past season the street railway had to 
contend with a great deal of unpleas
ant weather, but the attendance is 
reported to have been fairly g 
Speaking of the surveys which are 
now being made on the Mlllldgeville 
road, Mr. H. M. Hopper, secretary- 
treasurer of the company, said yester
day that it was the polic y of the 
pany to make surveys of all the roads 
in the vicinity of St. John, and there 
was no particular significance attach
ed to the fact that they were making 
a survey on this road.

View the New 
Costume Styles 
at this Magnifi
cent Fall Display

F. Casey Chosen President At 
Meeting Yesterday — Ad- 
dreses Delivered — Society 
Planning Busy Season.

LOCIL DELEGATES 
TB I. P. LEAGUE IT 

MONCTON TUESDAY
6The fight against 

the White Plwue 
is the bujmng 
question </ the 
day.

yMAt a meeting of St. Peter’s Y. M. 
A. held yesterday afternoon, the fol
lowing officers were elected for the 
coming year: President, Mr. F. Casey; 
Vice-president. Mr. Vincent Shea; 
Secretary, Mr. C. Murphy; Treasur
er, Mr. I/eo Durlck; Chairman of sport
ing committee, Mr. Edward Mahoney; 
Chairman of literary and dramatic 
committee, Mr. D. Colgan; Assistant 
secretary, Mr. Harry Dove 
ant treasurer, Mr. F. de Grasse; Con
ductor, Mr. Jas. Martin. Addresses 
were given by the retiring officers 
and by those newly elected.

Rev. Joseph Borgman, the spiritual 
director of the association, reviewed 
the work of the past year, and re
marked that It had been very success
ful, both In regard to the spiritual and 
temporal welfare of the society. He 
complimented the society in their 
choice of officers, and said they would 
no doubt, prove worthy of the trust 
reposed in them.

As soon as the different officers se
lect their assistants, the plans for 
the coming winter will be proceeded 
with. The society Is planning a busy 
season, 
physical 
lectures Is 
a bowling 
and other indoor features will be in
cluded In the amusements.

Baptist Convention Promises 
To Be Most Successful— 
Large Delegations Also Go
ing From Other Places.

Local Sales Of Popular Fiction. 
The best 

ket for the
It is impossible to#ake each garment and 

tell you of its beauMfis grace and its winsome- 
can ^merely outline to you the 

Rne new modes and extend 
elcome to come and inspect

selling books In the mar- 
yiar are the two by Miss 

L. M. Montgomery, the Prince Edward 
Island writer. "Anne of Green Gab 
les" and "Anne of Avonlea" have 
both been popular, but the 
Anne will probably not equal the first 
in popularity. Messrs. E. G. Nelson 
say that they sold about 300 of "Anne 
of Green Gables" before the publi
cation of "Anne of Avonlea." The 
latter was offered about five weeks 
ago, and about 80 were sold the first 
month. This Is only one book store 
out of several In this city. The Bos
ton Post places “Anne 
fourth in the list of the

\ ness. We 
salient features 
you a hearty 
them at yotjKsure.

ceÆge of all III- 
oÆoor and un- 
m. You do not 
Fwell, or wear a 
' life, do 
eeth seen

ness Is du 
cared for 
wish to bi 
plate* all j 
Have

r; Assist-
second

f
to atThe annual convention of the United 

Baptist N. B. Y. P. L. which will 
open at Moncton on Tuesday, Is -ex
pected to be the mo 
vention ever held 
An excellent 
ranged and 
gates will 

The

you
once, at Df\ Mullln’e office, 
which la located In the heart of 
the town, 134 Mill street, 
minute north of the Depot 

Painless operations. E 
nations free.

$ ThejMjes are adaptations from th^6ifTyan 
Age ai^pEighteen Century periods JPtF 4/e 

/ rutineÆe fashion world this season! .. .e
besytpressed in the elaborate use of trimming, 

m waist and hip lines, long coats and plaited

iost successful con- 
by the association, 

programme has been ar- 
the attendance of dele

te large.
St. John delegates will leave 

on the noon train Tuesday. Those who 
have signified their intention of at
tending are ns follows:

Germain street church—Mr. Chas 
R. Wasson and Mrs. Wasson.

Ludlow street—Mr. R. H. Parsons. 
Mrs. F. L. Lewis. Mr. F. A, Christo
pher and Rev. W. R. Robinson.

Main street—Miss Della Hurder, 
Rev. D. Hutchison, Mr. Bennett Wil
son and Mr. R. McIntyre.

Victoria street—Miss Craig, Miss 
Beattey, Rev. B. H. Nobles, Mr. G. A. 
Whittaker, Mr. Arthur Vanwart, Mr. 
Guy Kierstead.

Tabernacle -Miss Grace Parker,
W. E. Campbell.

Leinster street—Rev. W. Camp,
F. A. Holman.

Sussex and Woodstock are sending 
delegates. Election of officers and the 
reading of reports will take place at 
the opening session. The 
flee holders are: Mr. C. 
president and Mr. R. H. Parsons, sec
retary. V

t-

of Avonlea"
... .. . , ten books of
fiction which had the largest sale In 

'■Boston last week.

si
ts.
We ask you to come and study these gar

ments, thetr richness of material, carefulness of 
making and their low pricings. Once you do 
that, there is no doubt hut that your new coat 
or costume will hear our label.

x
Y. M. C. A. Meeting* Yesterday.
The Sunday meetings at the Y. M. 

. A. were resumed yesterday after 
Rummer vacation. A service for 
peà was conducted In the morning 
¥ Mr. W. H. Moore, secretary of the 
Imjwork. At 2.30 p. m., Mr. Wm. 
Ingeton s Bible class met aqd dis- 
lasegLthe prologue of St. John’s 
oWfllartth reference to the life of 
kdplHfef* at 4 P- m. a meeting for 

held. Today the gymna- 
gs will recommence. In 
K>n the business men’s 
Beet at 5 o'clock, anu in 
Fthe seniors will have the 
■d. J. Robertson, the 
Bfctor. returned last Frl- 
■ to the Bermudas and 
^■ttion for the season's

U |\|both In the Intellectual and 
line. A series of debates and

fSESSKalready being arranged 
league, basketball games

Costumes range in price from $16 to $50 
Separate Coats from

COSTUME DEPARTMENT—2nd Floor

Took Away 200 Passengers.
The Calvin Austin, sailed oit Satur- 

day evening for Boston direct wlt’i 
two hundred passengers, consist In { 
mostly of people returning home afte* 
spending their vacation in Net 
Brunswick. The Austin was the las 
direct boat of the season. Beginning 
this week the Eastern Steamship Cfl ., 
will have a tri weekly service between 
St. John and Boston, touching at in
termediate pointa.

Mr. 7 to 30
Mr.the

class
the ei
tour.

MANCHESTER ROBERTSON ALLISON, LTD.present of- 
R. Wasson.ill tror 

Is in fi
*<h1l

Stores Open till 8 o’clock. St. John, October 4, 1909.

New Tall and Winter Cloths 
For Our Men’s Tailoring

Our New Fall Cloths are now rJady fÆ your inspection, and a very choice lot 
they are. The very newest shades anâ piUeFrns, selected from the best foreign and 
domestic mills. We are making them order at very reasonable prices, usina 
only the very best of linings and triAmjfts, and guaranteeing entire satisfaction.

$151° $30Suits and Overco 
Made to Measure

.1 A# U A D|/rV TAILORING AND CLOTHING. V. #¥« riMn V C. J j zee to 207 union street.

OUTDOOR
RECREATION

Many women refrat 
free participation lyouj 
Joyment because Æ tj 
Injury to their #n 
plexions; but by 
LAVE before ex 
thorough cleans 
ond application! 
doors, the 
will be kept 
and in exce 
the bottle.

Prepared and Sold Only By

iatened
■Tive com-

with a sec- 
MT returning ln- 
F delicate skin 
re from soreness 
t condition. 25c.

E. CLINTON BROWN,
DRUGGIST,

Cor. Union end Waterloo Ste.

i
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